Flute Reed Partnership Meeting Minutes

Sept. 24, 2007

Present: Dick Betz, Rick Schubert, & Glenn Gilyard: Brian Fredrickson via phone
Meeting called to order at 6:05 pm
Minutes from August approved
Treasures Report: $194 in checking account
Business:
1. Reviewed the draft brochure text; Glenn will e-mail to Brian and Jesse.
2. New bridge discussion. Rick talked to the DNR hydrologist in Two Harbors and he
indicated he would like to wait and review the project when the new County highway
engineer is on board (Oct. 1).
3. Planting at the new North Road bridge: Chel prepared a list of trees, shrubs, & grasses to
be considered. EQUIP funds may be available.
4. Capping well: Ted Mershon will see if he can figure out how to get it capped since he is
responsible for county property.
5. Workshop on Storm Water will be attended by Rick & Glenn Sept. 27 at the Blue Water.
It will be given by U of M Ext., John Chatman.
6. Forestry classes: not ready this fall but try to get it going next spring. We thought
Thursday evenings would be the best day to meet.
7. A recommendation was also made that we work on diversion ditches as a project next
year.
8. Dick will check on the Flute Reed Park ownership issue.
9. Rick read water clarity numbers after the most recent rain; read 8, 21, & 55 on sequential
days.
10. We have received some membership applications along with dues. Discussed how to get
more members; news paper, Boreal ???
11. Brian has some signs for “lawn” use to get the watershed word out; next spring.
12. Water monitoring plan. It is primarily Brian’s project and is coming along good; we
reviewed a draft.
13. Dave Stark: can we get him back onboard? Do we need some grant money?
Meeting adjourned at 7:45 pm

